
ThtOt FOUR.

MALOY'S
Just received a fresh stock of

OLIVES
and

PICKLES
In bottles and in bulk

We carry a fine and complete
line of

LUNCH AND PICNIC
GOODS

MALOY'S
PHONE 72

TELEGRAPHIC MARKETS

Tlie Metals.
New Tork, July 21. Lead firm,

$4.474.D0; lake copper firm-- 12
12 lie; silver. 62 He.

Money Market.
New York, July 21. Money on cull

easy. Hi 1 ' percent; prime mercan-
tile paper, i 41 4 per cent.

tU Iouls Wool.
St. Louis. Ju.y 27. Wool firm;

territory and western mediums, 15
18c; fjiie mediums, 10 U 15c; fine, 9

4 1 2c.

(.ruin und
Chicago. July 27. Wheat July,

Sc; Sept.. Sittc
Corn July, 76 c; Sept., 75 He
Oats July. 51c; Sept, 42 43c.
Pork July. $15.25; Sept., $15.35.
Lard July. $.12; Sept., $9.22..
Ribs July, $S.55; Sept., $8.67 ft.

Chicago Livestock.
Chicago, July 27. Cattle Receipts

It.0U0; steady to lower; beeves, $4.00
j7.0; Texas steers, $3.70 5.40;

western steers, $3.65& 5.80; Blockers
and feeders, $2.60 w 4.60; cows and
heifers, $1.75 5. DO; calves, $5.75)
7.25.

Kheep Receipts 16,000; steady;
westerns, $2.75 4.65; yearlings, $4.50
6 5.10; western lambs, $4.50 6.60.

New York Stocks.
New York, July 27. Following

were closing quotations on the stock
exchange today:
Amalgamated Copper ..... .... 73 H
Atchison 8614

do. preferred . 92
New York Central. ..10714
Pennsylvania 124 Vi

Southern Pacific 82 Vs

Union Pacific 152
United States Steel 44

do. preferred 108 Vi

Kansas City livestock.
Kansas City, July 27. Cattle Re

ceipts 12.000; steady to lOo lower;
southern steers, $3.25 15.25 southern
cows, $2.0003.60; stackers and feed-
ers. $3.00 f0 4.90; bulls, $2.40 4.25;
calves, $3.00 6.00; western steers.
$1.76(1 6.60; western cows, $2.25)
1.90.

Hogs Receipts 4,000; 6c lower;
bulk of sales, S6.254i6.45; heavy
$.454i 6.60; packers and butchers,
M.Z5A6.45; lifht. $6.166.40; pigs.
I5.OO&5.50.

Sheep Receipts 7,000; steady
muttons. $3.00fr4.50; lambs, $4,50 4

.30; range wethers, $3.75 4.60; fed
ewes, $3.25 4.25.
.

READ Al.li TILTS.

You Never Know tlie Moment When
This Information May Prove of

Infinite Value.

It is worth considerable to any cltl-se- n

of Albuquerque to know how to
be cured of painful, annoying and
Itching piles. Know then that Doan's
Ointment Is a positive remedy for all
itchiness of the skin, for piles, ec-se-

etc. One application relieves
an 3 soothes. Read this testimony of
IU merit:

A. M. Whitcomb. living at 325
North Eighth at., Albuquerque, N.
M., says: "I have nothing to retract
from the statement I gave for Doan's
Ointment some five years ago. What
I then stated was to the effect that
this preparation had cured me of a
breaking out, which, if not ecsema,
closely resembled this trouble and
was confined to a spot about the size
of a silver dollar just below one of
my knees. Off and on for ten years
It had. annoyed me, always being
worse when I was In bed or If I
would sit near a fire. I consulted two
of our leading physicians but what
they gave me proved of no more avail
than all the different kinds of salves
and ointments that I tried. T had no
faith In Doan's Ointment expecting
that It would set similarly to the
other remedies I had used, but I was
surprised to find that the first appli-
cation stopper the itching and a

of Its use healed the place
affected. The fact that I can say after
this long Interval that there has been
no return of the trouble is pretty
good reason for my willingness to
confirm my original statement. I
recommend this preparation at all
times as one that can be relied upon
to act as represented."

For sale by all dealers. Price (0c
Foster-Mllbur- n Co., Buffalo, New
Tork, sole agents for the United
Eta tea

Remember the name Doan's
and take no other. 4t

OTAGE TO JEMEZ LEAVES SU
WEST GOLD EVERY MORNING AT

O'CLOCK.

White native bran richest bran
ever sold, $1.75 per hundred. Clean-
est milling wheat. K. W. Fee, 60i- -

04 6. 1st. Phone H.

I ABOUT TOWN

Attorney Ellsworth Ins-all-s left Sat-
urday night on a business trip to Los
Angeles. .

W. H. Andrews Is in Santa Fa today
end will return to Albuquerque this
evening.

Meeting of Woodmen circle at 2:80
tomorrow afternoon at Odd Fellows'
hall.

Thomas Morrln was sworn' In as
city health officer by Judge Craig this
morning.

Antonio Maestas. a prominent resi-
dent of the Jemex Springs country, Is
In the city today attending to busi-
ness affairs.

Governor Curry will leave tomor-
row for a several days' trip through
Quay county on business connected
with the Irrigation congress.

Deputy United Stales Marshal
James Smith returned to the city last
n'ght from a visit to Portales, N. M.,
where he went on official business.

The national guards will return to-

morrow morning at 4 o'clock from
their two weeks' tramp and encamp-
ment at San Antonio, Tex. The boys
nill arrive at Clovls tonight and take
slipper there.

Friends In the city have received
announcements of the marriage of
Miss Leoiia Cox, formerly of this city,
and Benjamin Armstrong, of Queny,
Cal. The marriage took place at
Queny July 14.

Regular meeting of Triple Link Re-bek-

lodge In . O. O. F. hall Tues-
day, July 28. Refreshments will be
served. All members are reques;ed
to be present. Mrs. N. L. Putnam,
Secretary Pro Tern.

Dr. C. H. Conner of this city and
Dr. D. L. Conner of Tucson, Ariz., ex-

pect to leave this evening, accompa-
nied by their families, for Klrksvllle,
Mo., to attend a meeting of the Na-
tional Osteopathic association, which
will be held at that place August 1

to 8.

A heavy rain fell at the edge of the
Mountains yesterday afternoon and
evening. A party driving In from
Coyote canyon found a deep aroya
fifteen miles out of the cl;y so high
.hat his horses refused to cross it and
he was compelled to camp on the
inesa all night, arriving here this
morning.

Delegate W. H. Andrews passed
through the city this morning en
rc.u.e to Santa Fe from a visit to the
eastern part of the territory. Mr.

said that good rains have fall-
en in the eastern part of the territory
within the past few weeks and the
people feel prosperous, content and
have Republican Ideas.

J. L. Berkey, representing Kansas
City Investors In the Socorro Land
company, owning a large tract of Rio
Grande valley land in Socorro county.
Is spending the day in the city. Mr.
Berkey says that the Socorro company
proposes to build a sugar beet factory
at Elmendorf, the nearest point on
the railroad to its land.

Thomas Hughes and family return,
pj to the city last night from an out-
ing at Jemez springs, sixty miles
northwest of the city. Mr. Hughes
says that a damaging wind and hail-
storm fell between the James springs
and the Jemez pueblo Inst Friday, de-

stroying several thousand dollars'
worth of crops. Corn and wheat were
beaten to the ground, and all the
Btreams of the country were swollei.
out of their banks.

There will be an exceptionally good
moving picture program at the skat-
ing rink tonight. The subject, "The
Orphan, or a Mountain Romance, " a
story of the sweet pathos dating back
In the troublesome days of the six-

ties. Is very good. Another subject.
"The Miner's Daptghter." a story of
a westerr! mining camp. Is exception-
ally good: and the comic subject. "He
Got Soap In His Eyes," Is an Irresist-abl- e

scream of merriment from start
to finish.

.r. consignment of beautiful "trans-
parencies" have been received by the
Sixteenth National Irrigation congress
headquarters for exhibition at the fair
and congress this fall. Four of the
"transparencies," or beautiful, highly
colored landscape scenes on glass, are
now on exhibit In Borders' windows,
at Fourth street and Goldavenue. In
the Commercial club bull. ling. The
congress headquarters have about
thirty of these pictures which have
been donated to the congress.

Miss Bessie Chapman of South Sev-

enth street cleverly entertained a
number of friends this afternoon at
a klmona party. The guests, appear-
ing In Japanese costume, were enter-tame- d

at cards, the prize for high
score being a handsome silk klmona.
The rooms were artistically arranged
and showed an effective decoration of
Japanese ileMns. Delicious refresh-
ments were served. The entertain
ment w 11 continue during the evening
and will close with a taffy pull.

The principal contract on the Old
Town sewer. i U'liiing from the court
house to the county Jail, Is now com
pleted and it will only be a matter of
a few days until the contract fur the
balance of the oi k is let. This sew
er has been iiiv-n- a great deal of
trouble lit'iy and has been more or
less of a nuisance f'pr a number of
years. The new sewer Is of some-wn- at

larger proportions than the old
ppne and the material--nf which it l

built ad 'he workmanship on It are
of the best to be had. making a first
(lass sewer, ami eliminating another
oi the city's great trouble-maker- s.

Mrs. J. F. Martin, widow of the
late J. F. Martin, w no died In this
city about a year bko, died at the
troiie of her son-in-la- Dr. 1. C

Lahbt. University Heights, last
tiiHht after a two weeks' Illness
Acute dysentery was the cause of her

Mrs. Martin was 66 years old
ainl had been a resident of Albuque.r.
tue thr'eyears. Besides the dsugh
tor living here she Is survived by a
son. Robert A. Martin, of Durbln, Na
tal. Mouth Africa. The funeral will be
lu-l- from the Immaculate Conception
church Wednesday morning at I:$t
o'clock. Interment will be mad a
Santa Barbara cemetery.

SHIPPERS APPEAL

TO THE PRESIDENT

littwr Vsis lllm to Sv That In-(-e-

lYeinlit Kales Are Not
Inl Into Effect.

Cincinnati, July 27. The Receivers
and Shippers' association of Cincin-
nati has carried Its war against a gen-

eral increase In railway freight rates
directly to the president of the United
States. A communication, forwarded
to President Roosevelt Inst Saturday
at Oyster Bay and made public here
arks the chief executive whether or
not he Intends to enforce a decree Is-

sued some years ago against certain
railroads. He Is asked to cause the
attorney general to bring proceedings
for contempt at once against the Mis-
souri Pacific railway and the Chicago,
Rock Island and Pacific railroad.

Denying that politics had anything
to do with the let.er at this time, It
Is explained that because of the fact
that certain general Increases In
freight rates are to become effective
August 10 by certain roads, prompv
arid positive action became necessary.
In conclusion, the letter says:

"This association stands for a
square deal for the carriers. It be-

lieves that their property rights
should be protected the same as the
property rights of individuals. But
we are unalterably opposed to "any
policy of the carriers which has for
its purpose the Ignoring of our courts
and the placing of themselves above
the laws of the land. If they expect
the protection of the laws and the
courts, they must show a wholesome
regard for the law and respect the de-

crees of the courts."

POPULAR COUPLE Will

BE

Marruijrc of J. H. Collister and Mrs,
Lillian Johson Takes liaev at

CouirrcfrHiiuiuU Church.

Tonight at the Congregational par-
sonage Mrs. Lillian Jobsou and J. H.
Collister, a clerk at the Economist
and one or the most popular young
men of the city, wiU be united In
marriage by Rev. W. J. Marsh, anil
the happy young couple will leave on
the midnight tra'n to spend their
honeymoon traveling In Old Mexico.
After September 1 they will be at
home to their friends at 305 North
Edith street. Tho clerks and the of-

fice force of the Economist presented
the bride and groom with a beautiful
present- as a token of their regard.

Mrs. Jobson Is well known In the
society circles of A lbuquerquo and
has a host of friends in the. High-
lands whose best wishes follow her,
while Mr. Collister has been In the
employ of the Economist for a num-
ber of years and was one of the most
highly respected employes of the
store. He will resume his position
with the Economist Immediately upon
their return, from Mexico.

Some of the friends of the groom
made considerable merrlmpnt for
themselves and considerable trouble
for Mr. Collister today by telephoning
to District Clerk Walker, protesting
the license and forbidding the Issu-
ance of It. After having all the fun
they wanted they told the clerk It was
a Joke and that If the couple properly
behaved they might have their li-

cense.

SEVERAL BUSINESS

HOUSES TO KMi

CI mil tre hi Location Will Be Made bv
Gold Avenue and Second Street

Merchants.

The purchase a few months ago or
the Brockmeyer Dronertv on Gold av.
enue between First and Second streets
by D. II. BoatrlKht. the dry goods
merchant, will result In a number of
uslness changes In that ne ghborhood

within the next few weeks. Mr. Boat- -

right proposes to move his store,
located at the corner of Gold avenue
and Second street, to his newly ac-
quired property, which Is at present
occupied by Frank Trotter's grocery-
store.

Compelled to move, Mr. Trotter has
eased tha store building at 216 Gold

avenue, occupied by J. A. Skinner's
grocery store. Mr. Skinner Is said t"
be looking tor a place to move.

The store room vacated by Mr.
RnntHeht. which has entrances both
on Gold avenue and Second street, hns
been leased by the 8. T. Vann Drug
aod Jewelry company. The new-

lessees of the property will use the
Sccnd street room for a Jewelry
tore anil rent the Gulp avenue room

to Col. D. K. B. Sellers, a light par-

tition being used to separate the two
places.

Doctor Nacamull will be back from
Europe in September and will be at
ills office In the N. T. Armljo building
about September 15, 1908.

TOO LATE TO CLAHMFY.

WANTED Good sized burro. Apply
210 S. First street.

FEE'S GOOD ICE CWEAM AND
ICE CREAM SODA. WALTON'S
DRUG STORE.

You on 11 save money on that bill of
limilx-- r It you buy from tlie Superior
Lumber and Mill Co.

FEE'S GOOD ICR rriKAM AJD
CE- - CREAM SODA WALTON'S
JIU'G STORE.

Albuquerque Foundry
It. . HALL,

ALBUQUERQUE CITIZEH moitoat, Jn.Tr rr. ito.

ANNOUNCEMENT!

The photograph o studio known for
the past few years as the Moon Stu-
dio, and later as the Kemmerer Stu-
dio, situated at 313'4 West Central,
and managed for the past six months
by Mr. Wm. R. Walton, of Providence,
ft. I., was purchased yesterday by Mr.
Walton.

All Indebtedness of said studio In-

curred prior to this date Is assumed
by Mr. N. L. Kemmerer of this city.
Mr. Kemmerer will also collect ac-

counts due the studio prior to this
date.

During the pat few months the
studio has been completely renovated
and redecorated, and Is now thor-
oughly equipped and up to date In
every respect.

Mr. Walton is a photographer of
twelve years' experience, most of
which time was spent In the larger
cities. It will be the policy of the
studio to give to its patrons the very
best that skill and study can accom-
plish, also the very newest and latest
Ideas In artistic mountings and fin-

ishes,
Vlsliors are always welcome and

will be shown courtesy and respect
even to the minutest detail.

NOTICE.
Road Tax Now Due.

The law requires every able-bodie- d

man between the ages of 21 and 60
years to annually pay a road tax of
$3 or, In lieu of sucn sum, to labor
on i he public road three day9. Sec.
3. Chapter 53. Acts of the 37th Legis-
lative Assembly.

The supervisor of road district No.
3. comprising precincts No. 12 and
26, which precincts include the city
of Albuquerque, accepts the office
without compensa.ion and Is devoting
time and energy to the discharge of
the duties of the office to the end
that proper use be made of the road
fund and that we have good roads.
The character of roads to be built and
the 1 ne of work are determined by
the Good Roads association.

Mr. S. M. Porterfleld Is authorized
to receive payment of the road tax,
and for the convenience of the public
will make calls when he can do so
or payment can be made at Porter-fiel- d

and Co.'. 216 West Gold avenue.
Tue law will be strictly enforced.

W. H. GILLENWATER,
Supervisor.

The rapid Increase In our mulncss
Is line to good work and fair treat-
ment of our patrons, llubbs Laun
dry.

If Cyrus Ben. Holt will answer
this ad. he will learn something
to his financial Interest. Any in- -
formation that will assist us In
finding him will be gratefully
received.

MRS. LUCIXDA HOLT,
Howell. Mich.

MRS. JULIA JEROR.
Bentley. Mich.

0444WOODMEN OF THE WORLD.
Meet Every Friday Evening

At 8 Sharp.
FOREST IN ELKS' THEATER.

3d. F.
E. W. Moore, C. C.

D. E. Phillips. Clerk.
402 West Lead Ave.

VISITINO SOVEREIGNS WEL--
COME.

ED. F0URNELLE

Carpenter
and Builder

Jobbing Promptly Attended to

Phones: Shop 1WI5: Residence 552

Shop Corner Four.h St. and Copper in.
ALBUQUERQUE, 1 M,

PY .HIIKI IN?

4t--

Boston, Mum., and return. $82.35,
July 2th to August 3d, final limit
August lth. Limit can be ex. ended
to September 16th.

Chicago and return, $55.65, dally
until Sept. 30th, final limit Oct. 31st.

Kansas City and return, $40.65.
dally until Sept. 30th, final limit Oct.
31st.

St. NrtiU and return, $49.65. dally
until Sept. 30th, final limit Oct. 31s:.

Denver and return, $23.70 dally
until Sept. 30th, final limit Oct. 30th.

Colorado Springs and return. $20.76
dally un 11 Sept. 30th, final limit Oct.
tlsu

Special summer tourlBt rates to nu.
merous other points on application.

T. E. PURDY, Agent

eepe444
and Machine WorKt
f'orltot

reee4

PulUjn. OwU stars, Bafebrt Metal; Columns and Iron Fronts for
Standings.

Iroa mu Brass) Csftsp; Ore. Coal and Lumber Cars; Shaftings.
Ht-- as Af'f Maehln0ry m Specialty

TemLrt cc rcUrotkl track. Albuquerque, N. M.

ATTENTION

HUNTERS!
We arc just in receipt of a Carload of Ammunition,'and
are now prepared to fill your orders for

Shot Gun Shells
Loaded with Black or Smokeless Powder,

Drop or Chilled Shot
SEE OUR ASSORTMENT AND GET OUR PRICES

McINTOSH HARDWARE CO.
( )oajaxj i iaxjexjexiex ex tex lexjax.1

:
Amusements

CRYSTAL JULY
23 t 29

That Rattling Comedian,
C1IAS. CARItOITON,
"The Man In White."

Just Off the Orpheum,
THE BELLEIX)NTS.

Novelty Acrobats and Hand to Hand
Balancers, Including

Mile. Marie Bellefont,
The Most Perfectly Developed Woman

In the World.

NEW PICTURES THURSDAY AND
MONDAY.

Colombo Theater
416 NORTH SECOND ST

Phone 471

Up-T- o Date Mo, ii g Pictures
and Illustrated tot gs. 1

SHIP OWinER'S DAUGHTER

SACRIFICE

AIR SKIP

HYPNOTI.T

Why Jenkins Wears '

Blue Ribbon

fE.V SONGS

MATINEE SUNDAY 3 P. M,

XMOtUsKa4rw4K4sCKK . t;

Our Prices All bargains
Team Harness, all leather. ... $18. BO

Team Harness, Concord 24.00
Team Harness, Concord heavy. 29.00
Team Harness, double bupiry.

$10.00 to $24 00
Single Surrey Harness 17.00 to 20.00
Single Buggy Harness 8.50 to 20.00
Single Express Har-

ness 13.00 to 28.00
Celebrated Askew Sad-

dles 4.60 to 40.00
Best prade of leather In all harness

and saddles.
Parts of harness kept In stock.
Unless you trade with us we both

lose money.

THOS. F. KFLEHER

403 West Railroad Avenue

DON'T BE DEPRESSED
when your bread Isn't up to your ex-

pectations on baking day. Up-to-d-

women in town are not worried with
baking bread when they can get such
delicious white and nutritious bread
from Pioneer bakery, as well as rich,
ornamental and fancy cakes, rolls and
pastry.

Pioneer Bakery,
207 South Fir$t St.

Suscribe for The Evening Clt'sen
and get the news.

It Is not what you pay for advertl
lng. but what advertising PAYS
YOU, that makes It valuable. Our
rates are lowest for equal service.

The place to ft eeaaoned lumber.
Superior Lumber and Mill Oo.'a plant.

m)C0OaK)1K)mK39O9Q9OKJmXJQO9OmtO

F. H. Strong
Funeral Director and Embalmer

Lady
Attendant

eaaaaeeaeeeeaaaaaaaaeaaaaaaaaeI "OLD RELIABLB." ESTABLISHED U7I. ?
I L. B. PUTNEY x

-

FLOUR, GRAIN ANDJPROVISIONS
Carries ths largest and Most Exclusive Stock of 8tapl Orecenes la

the Southwest.

FARM AND FREIGHT WAGONS
II. ROAD AVENUE.

44444444
MONTEZUMA

ALBUQUERQUE.

X

AND

J. C.

L.

UTIBI, SALE, AND
TItlN&KEH STABLES.

and Males naught eao )

TOURMOUT8 IN THB
Second aKreet a

Gosper

Supt. Falrvlew and
Santa Barbara
Cemeteries
CUTlct Block 2nd and
Copper Avenue. Telephones
Office 7S, 106.

GIVE US A

To on that bill of lumber.
Our lumber comes from our owa
mills located In the best body of

in New Mexico.
A large stock of dry sprues

dimension on hand. Why not buy
the best when It Is Just as cheapT
tt will pay you to look Into this

BIO CO.

Phone 8. Cor. 3rd and Marquette

N. .

TRUST
- NFW MKXIGO

ON

ana

I
1

423 South First

mm I
I) M

Capital and surplus,

ALLOWED

J0o;soaxooa04

Fh Rational
Bank

ALBUQUERQUE, TV. M.

United States
Depository

4K)aKJeKOSKMSxjaxjK(2a

BUILDERS'

. and Chicago Lunilx-r- . Shi-r- Paint Noaa
tor. Building Paper, Plaster, Lime. Cement, Glass, 6aa Doors,
Ft.. Etc

BALDRIDCE

W. TRIMBLE & CO.

FEED

dorses
euangsd.

BEST CII
between Central

Avenue.

Private Ambulance

Strong

Residence

CHANCE

figure

timber

GRANDE LUMBbH

ALBUQUERQUE.

CO.

SAVINGS DEPOSITS

Capital
Surplus
Z50,000

FINISHERS' SUPPLIES

$100,000

INTEREST

si

Native

DENTISTS
Room 12

N T. Armijo Bldg


